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et al. in 2003. We therefore aim to examine the added sugars intake of
participants of the 2011-13 National Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey
(NNPAS), and to identify the main food sources contributing to their added
sugars intake.
Methods: Participants, aged 2e71+ years, who provided one 24 hour recall
in the NNPAS were included. A ﬁnal dataset of 8332 participants was
analysed. Added sugar content of each food item was assigned using a
previously published method. Food groups contributing to the added
sugars intake were described by age group and sex.
Results: The weighted mean daily added sugars intake of the participants
were 60.3 (SD 52.6) g/d. Sugar sweetened beverages accounted for the
greatest proportion of the added sugars intake of the Australian popula-
tion, followed by sugar and spreads and cake and biscuit.
Conclusions: The Australian population were having more added sugars
than recommendation. Efforts on reducing added sugars intake should be
focused on these energy dense nutrient poor foods.
Funding source(s): N/A.
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Background/Aims: Cellulosic materials are important sources of dietary
ﬁbre and are abundant in whole grains, legumes, fruits and vegetables.
Apart from its nutritional importance as a bulking agent, we report addi-
tional roles of cellulose in human nutrition by limiting digestive enzyme
action either by binding of enzymes on cellulose surfaces or providing a
physical barrier towards the hydrolysis of entrapped macronutrients.
Methods: (i) The kinetics of inhibition of alpha amylase activity against
maize starch was determined varying cellulose concentration. (ii) Coty-
ledon cells from legumes were isolated without using solvents, acids or
bases. The diffusion of enzyme inside the cell was monitored using ﬂuo-
rescence labelled alpha-amylase.
Results: Kinetic analyses of alpha amylase hydrolysing maize starch in the
presence of cellulose as an inhibitor using Dixon and Direct Linear plots
showed marked inhibition of mixed type. The dissociation constant of the
enzyme/cellulose complex was found to be 3 mg/mL. In isolated legume
cells, ﬂuorescent labelled enzymes accumulated at the outer periphery of
cells and were absent inside the cells, suggesting both a binding and
barrier role for cellulose. Upon removal of cellulosic physical barrier, e.g. by
grinding, the rate of hydrolysis of starch in cells of legumes increased by
almost 20 times.
Conclusions: The study suggests that cellulosic materials have the po-
tential to reduce the glycaemic responses form starchy foods either by
inhibiting enzyme activity through binding or providing the physical
barrier limiting the access of substrate to enzymes in plant-derived foods
Funding source(s): ARC, University of Queensland.
CONCURRENT SESSION 15: MINERALS AND TRACE ELEMENTS.
GENERIC LABEL VERSUS POPULAR BRANDED PRODUCTS: HOW DOES
THE SODIUM STACK-UP?
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Background/Aims: Generic labelled foods are cheaper than equivalent
branded products; however, there is a perception that generic foods are of
poorer quality than branded, both in terms of nutritional value and taste.
We compared the sodium content listed on the food packaging for various
generic and branded products.
Methods: Products selected were processed foods most commonly
consumed in a Tasmanian population study. Sodium content information
was collected for generic foods available in three major supermarkets;
Coles, Woolworths and IGA, and the major brand which occupied the
greatest shelf space in each store. For each food the difference between the
lowest and highest sodium content among brands was calculated as apercentage.
Results: For 21 out of 36 foods assessed, generic products (14Woolworths,
4 Coles, 3 IGA) had the lowest sodium content. For tinned vegetables, the
difference ranged from 43% (beetroot; 210 mg/100 g branded vs. 300 mg/
100 g generic) to 2090% (tomato paste; 21 mg/100 g generic vs. 460 mg/
100g branded). For grain foods the differences ranged from 4% (multigrain
bread; 386 mg/100 g generic vs. 400 mg/100 g branded) to 29.9  103%
(Spaghetti pasta; 0.1 mg/100 g vs. 30 mg/100 g both branded products).
The difference in meat/ﬁsh products ranged from 44% (frozen meat pie;
335mg/100 g generic vs. 481 mg/100 g branded) to 149% (tinned tuna; 193
mg/100 g generic vs. 480 mg/100 g branded).
Conclusions: Fifty-nine percent generic products had lower sodium
(healthier) than equivalent branded products. This conﬁrms that health
labelling must be for individual brands.
Funding source(s): Tasmanian Medicare Local.
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Background/Aims: High sodium intake contributes to high blood pressure
and poor cardiovascular health. Food and beverages contributing to dietary
sodium intake at individual eating occasions are not well reported. The
purpose of this study is to assess the dietary intake and food sources of
sodium at meal and non-meal eating occasions in Australian adults.
Methods: The Australian Health Survey collected dietary information from
Australian adults (18-85 years) in 2011-12 using 24-hour dietary recall
methodology. Males and females (n ¼ 7818, 52% female) were included in
the analysis that had complete data for height andweight. Eating occasions
were classiﬁed as meal time [Breakfast (includes breakfast and brunch),
Lunch and Dinner] and non-meal time eating occasions. Discretionary
sodium added to foods during preparation or at the table was not included.
Results:Mixed dishes where cereal is the major ingredient contributed the
greatest proportion of total daily sodium intake (14.6% of total daily so-
dium intake). The eating occasion contributing the greatest proportion
sodium on the day of the survey was dinner (33% of total daily sodium
intake), followed by lunch (31%), snacks (19%) and breakfast (16%). The
highest sodium density was observed at lunch (379 mg/MJ). The greatest
source of sodium at non-meal times were cakes, mufﬁns, scones and cake-
type desserts.
Conclusions: Reformulation of processed foods for reduction of sodium
consumption in Australians remains an important objective. Targeting
food consumption at non-meal time eating occasions and foods consumed
at this timemay be a useful strategy in approaching reduction in individual
dietary sodium intake.
Funding source(s): N/A.
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Background/Aims: Bread is one of the biggest contributors of dietary salt
in remote Indigenous communities, providing approximately 25% of all salt
consumed. This study aimed to assess acceptability of reduced-sodium
(salt) bread in a remote Indigenous community.
Methods: Two studies were conducted with convenience samples from a
remote Indigenous community in the Northern Territory of Australia: 1)
White-bread testing (WtBT; n ¼ 62) and 2) Wholemeal-bread testing
(WmBT; n ¼ 72). For both WtBT and WmBT, three breads were tested; one
regular-sodium (~400 mg/100 g) and two reduced-sodium (~350 mg/100
g; ~300 mg/100 g) variants. Triangle test was used to examine whether
